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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. 
Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the February 3, 2012 meeting date; click 
the link in the Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed REQUEST FOR UNDERGRATUATE ADDITON, 
DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A -- MAJOR OR PROGRAM in the LEWIS COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS; -- MINOR in the LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS; -- AREA OR EMPHASIS 
in the COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
MAJOR OR PROGRAM 
• LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Addition of a Major in Risk Management and Insurance 
MINOR 
• LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Addition of a Risk Management & Insurance Minor within the Risk Management and 
Insurance Major. 
AREA OF EMPHASIS 
• COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Addition of a Meteorology AOE within the Geography (LG20-BS) Major. 
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